Influence of rigid contact lens base curve radius on tear pump efficiency.
The effects of rigid contact lens base curve radius changes on tear pump efficiency were determined by measuring oxygen uptake on six with-the-rule corneas (with toricities between 0.37 and 1.00 D) under three conditions: (1) normal open eye, (2) after 5 min of static (without blinking) wear of polymethyl methacrylate (non-gas permeable) contact lenses, and (3) after 5 min of dynamic (with blinking once every 5 s) wear of the same lenses. The difference between the oxygen uptake rates measured under static and dynamic conditions provides an index of tear pump efficiency. Each subject wore a series of five lenses: fitted on K and 0.05 or 0.10 mm steeper and flatter than the flattest corneal meridian. The overall diameter of all lenses was 8.8 mm, the optic zone was 7.4 mm, the axial edge lift was 0.09 mm, and all other parameters were constant. The contact lens fitted on K was associated with the greatest central corneal oxygen debt under static conditions, whereas the same lens also provided for the best tear exchange with the blink. In addition, better tear exchange was found to be associated with larger palpebral aperture sizes.